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WHAT ACTIVITY?

About this time of year the urpor-classme- n

of tho fraternities aro

starting freshmen in activities.

To "start" a freshman means this:
lie is brought to tho hend of Borne

by tho upperclnssmnn with
tho request that ho bo "put to work."
Thnt sometimes ends tho matter;
though occnsionnlly the uppcrclnss-me- n

drops around to see how his
protcgo is coming on.

Usually little thought is used in the
starting process. Frehsmen are
sometimes started in activities in

which they have no interest what
ever. Their only guide is the "You
do this!" of the upperclassman. Per-
haps the freshman is well placed;
perhaps he likes his activity. On

the contrary, he may not, and he gets
the ideas that all activities are tire-

some and of little value.
Now, The Nebraskan holds no par-

ticularly robust brief for activities
as such. If the student is interest-
ed in the activity in which he is en-

gaged, and if he will profit by it,
that is excellent. But if he is en-

gaged in amassing a list of achieve-
ments to run after his name in the

. Cornhusker, he is really deluded.
To be a' Prominent Man on the

Campus is not an end in life, as some
people think. If one becomes a Big
Man incidentally in the pursuit of
those things in which he is interest-
ed, he will profit thereby.

Let the upperclassmen whd are
"starting" freshmen remember this.
The likes and dislikes of the fresh-

men, and their objects when they
leave school, should be consulted.
There are men who would do excell-

ently on the Cornhusker business
Btaff who would be sadly misplaced
at tl.i Y. M. C. A. And there arc
others who might make excellent
members of The Nebraskan editorial
staff who are succeding only indif-

ferently in soliciting ads.
There are, in addition, some men

who should never be in activities.
Their interests may bo entirely in
their classes, and they may regard
with petulance any invasion of their
time for study. Also, there are men
who have difficulty with their stu-

dies and who must devote so much
timp rn mereW kppp shovn thi pnss- -

ing mark that they have no time for
extra-curricul- ar work.

In most activities the ty

man has as good a chance as the
member of a Greek letter group.
That there are more fraternity men
in activities is due to two things:
first that fraternity freshmen are
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Buy 'em by the sack
1141 Q St. Phone B1512

Dancing School
Learn to Dance for $5.00.
Leuom free if you fail to
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pushed Into them and kept there;
nnd second, because a
man who shows signs of rising is

usually snappod up by somo frater-
nity.

Usually tho men who reach the
top Ji. any activity are interested in

it. To work in an activity for tho
glory only is soldom successful and
tho men who do so usually drop out
after a year or two. Upperclassmen
will profit If they remember this.

WANTED MORE MANAGERS
Tho disappointing turnout of men

for athletic managerships this your
has been a surprise to those con-

nected with tho department. Instead
of an over-suppl- y of candidates as
with other activties, thero is a dis-

tinct shortage.
This condition is probably due to

tho fact that tho man who foils t
reach the top gets small honor, if
any at ull. To be a Junior manager
counts for littlo and two yours of
genuine work seems to bo uhout
wasted unless ono gets tho position
of senior manager.

A change in thu system, to make
the managers servo for ull sport
seems to be n failure. Tho system
was devised to give a more fuvorulile
outlook for the sophomore candi-

date, but tho candidates seem to
have missed that point.

Working as a manager is not par-

ticularly enjoyable. Thero is little
thut can be considered interesting.
To attract candidates, therefore,
somo system must bo devised by

which the reward can bo distributed
over a larger number, or, in other
words, so tho percentage against the
candidate is not so great.

To be constructive we should sug-

gest something. But we ore at a
losa as to a remedy. .Some one with
a greater bump for constructive
thinking must do that.

The College Press

THE EVERLASTING YEA

Every man who thinks at all ar-

rives some time sooner or later at
a place where he is assailed by
overwhelming spiritual and moral
doubts and misgivings, and his con-
ceptions of right and wrong and his
ideas of God are shaken. Ho won-

ders if there be a God, and if so,
what manner of a Being he is. He
wonders if after all there is any such
thing as right, or wrong. His con-

ceptions of God he finds inadequate,
his standards of values, unsatisfact-
ory. He founders in a quagmire of
uncertainty, his condition the more
pitiable because it is incomprehensi-
ble to him. All he believes has been
routed, and all he hoped apparently
denied. No longer able to say either
"This is wrong,' or "This is right;"
or "There is a God," or "There is
no God," the man in- - despair is ready
to cry out, "There is neither right

nor wrong; no matter If there be a

God or not." ,

This state of mind descends on

men while they are in college moro

than at any other time, and very na-

turally so, too. Mon enter collego
with fairly definito ideas of beha-

viour, and fairly well formed con-

ceptions of religion, definite and
well formed because they have never
been questioned. Their stnndards
men partake in their homes; MPt church
their ideas unquestioning, and P"-,- ,

servo them Incurious confident that
Thu

tho ideas and standards are there,
but never pressed to tho point of ex-

amining them. In collego for tho
first time men encounter totally
alien ideas, totally foreign standards;
they meet other men whose intel- -

ects and personalities they admire,
but whoso ideas and standards they
OilVQ lireil lllUKIlt ID ll ji i n i nvnu

new friends aro better intellectually
equiped to defend their theories and
to attack tho vounirer man s, and

.L i ...:.isoon vno youiiKcr nmn in idiuuiumuu
to concedo strength and plausibility
.o beliefs that he is sure are wrong.

in eo eiru nir tne met, vuni; i"
mnn finds crroot forces and move
ments counter to beliefs ho thought
universal. He finds thot his stand-

ards, which ho regarded as indisput-

able, aro on tho contrary strongly
lisputcd, and rejected altogether b

rreut numbers of persons his intel-

lectual superiors. He finds his stand-

ards condemned by many, and de-

fended but indifferently by n few.
These differences he never imagined
existed he is astonished to discover
and ill equipped to dispute. The

differences lire not of dogma, nor
creed nor doctrine, but deep lying,
fundamental principles of life;
whether there is a ri;ht and wrong
in anything, and whether or no thero
is a God. Many men, if not most,
enter college with inadequate bnses

for tho beliefs they hold on these
principlcs. If these men are to grow
spiritually, they must improve these
beliefs, and lay them on a firm foun-

dations. They enter college, where
for tho first time they must choose
between sandards, between religious
beliefs. These new standards and
beliefs are strange and oft times ter-

rible to them, and likely they will

find nothing in college lifo quite like

their own private conceptions. Tho
conceptions thnt seem to them de-

sirable in the light of their new learn
ing, aro so new that they hesitate ev-

en to embrace them. The only thing
left to them is an instinctive belief
that they know what is right, and
that there is a God. But to be intel-
lectually honest they must satisfy
themselves that their beliefs are
good beliefs.

Lacking the intellectual maturity
to recognize the' fallacies and so-

phistries of the irreligious and tho
immortal, torn from their old beliefs
and neither able nor willing to tie
fast to a new, the doubters are swept
and buffeted by tempests and storms
of indecision, then feet leave the
ground, and they feel themselves ov- -

A HOST OF
NEW COLLAR-ATTACHE-D

SHIRTS
' $2.50

IF THERE'S ANY SORT OF A NEW COLLAR-ATTACHE- D

SHIRT THAT YOU CAN'T FIND
RIGHT NOW IN OUR STOCKS, WE CAN'T
IMAGINE WHAT IT IS!

i

BLUES, WHITES, GREYS, TANS, FLAN-
NELS, OXFORD WEAVES, BROADCLOTHS
THE MOST COMPLETE AND SMARTEST
COLLECTION OF COLLEGE SHIRTS YOU'VE
EVER SEEN.

A LOT OF THEM ARE ON DISPLAY IN OUR
WINDOWS AND WE'LL BE MIGHTY GLAD
TO SHOW THEM TO YOU IN THE STORE.

$2.50

FARQUHAR'S
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ercomo by the impossibility of know-

ledge
Where is one of theso to turn for

help? Few men understand his pre-

dicament, and fewer could holp him.

Indeed, often he scarce knows him-

self tho cause of his trouble.
There is only ono placo he can turn

for help, only ono place where ho

can banish his uncertainty, only one

pluce whero the confusion of mind
.i Vnnrt run he ordered. Tho

it t)0 repository of tho ideals
th() .tnm,ardll he WOuld cherish,

church ls tl)0 protector of his
rpi, u,iror. U the rock to

which to cling. Tho church is mo

force which fashions with tho new

forces in his life .oncepts and Ideals
strong against doubt and attack.

The church is the solid ground be- -

..., u l,la fi.i.r. Tho churcn can
hl clernal n0 to cverlaHt

.

mf , ,ccturCi not n

bleacher, not from

room mate nor advisor, but from tho
i..hurMi rnn ho dor vo tho strengui

t ) Wm thrml(,h tno slough of

manm or ln(locHion, the

quicksand of bewilderment
Every mim who thinks nt all ar

rives some time nt the placo wnero

ho is assailed by overwhelming spir-

itual and moral doubts and misgiv-

ings, nnd his conception of right and

wrong and his Ideas of God nro also

shaken. As surely as this state of

mind descends on him will he look in

n panic for help. Tho church is his

help. Tho Daily HHin.

Twenty Years Ago

An annual carnival was planned

bv tho professors of the University.
Tj,c mnjn attractions were athletic
tunts j.jh Krade novelties, obsta- -

cle races, exhibtions ot traincti
horses, nnd fearless rough riders in

the cavalry calvacade.
Manager Dirks of the Glee Club

began the work upon tho Souvenir
which the club was to spread over
the west on their next trip. The
souvenir was a very handsome sixty- -

page book containing a number of
histories and stories, besides the pro-

gram of the club.

On The Air

Thursday, October 15
9:30 to 9:55 a. m. Weather re-

port, road report and announce-
ments.

Calendar
Thursday, October 15

Mortar Board tea for
Women.

Saturday, October 17
University of Washington-Nebras-g-a

game.
Alpha Chi Sigma fall party.
Alpha Xi Delta house dance.
Kappa Alpha Theta house dance.
Alpha Theta Chi fall party.
Sigma Thi Epsilon house dance.
Kappa Epsilon

mixer.
Gamma Phi Beta house dance.
Phi Gamma Delta house dance.
Alpha Chi Omega house dance.

in minium n iiiiiini illinium urn
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Notices

EnflUh 9 (Augmentative Com-positio-

r.Uniinn uaners are In boxes

(U. II. 100). M FOGG.

Tatseli
There will bo a Tassel meeting on

Thursday at 12 o'clock in Temple.

Union Literary
Open meeting of tho Union Liter-

ary Society Friday evening at 8:30.

Awgwan Contributors
Contributors aro requested to bo-gi- n

to turn In copy at once for the
November Awgwan, which will be

.. . .. .i.r-- .i XT..mf.nt. " fnnvcalled me mchuut num
will not bo accepted later than Oct-

ober 23.
Spanish Club

Tho Snanish Club will meet In the

Teachers Collego 221 on Saturday at
8 o'clock.

Green Goblins
Meeting of Green Goblins nt the

Sigma Alpha Epsilon houso Thursduy

at 7 oclock.

Corncobs
Corn Cob meeting tonight at the

Temple at 7:15 o'clock. Active and

pledges be on time. Important.

Juniors.
llavo your Cornhusker pictures

taken immediately at tho JUiuck or

Townsend studios.

Komensky Club.
Meeting of Komensky Club Satur

day evening at 8 o'clock In faculty
Hall.

iff s

For
Leon's Inc., Mayer

Magee's, Rudge &
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TheU Slfma PM

Sigma Thl mooting Thunj.

day at 4 o"clock In Ellen

Chess-Nnt-

Meeting of all students interested

In chess In Y.M. C. A. room, Templo

Saturday at 7:30.

Vestals of lh Lamp.

Meeting of the Vestal, of tho

Lamp, Thursday at 5 o'clock In Ellen

Hall.

Seniors.

Have your Cornhusker pictures

taken immediately at the Hauck or

Townsend studloa.

Delta Omlcron.

Delta Omlcron meeting Thursdnj

at 7:15 In Ellen Smith hall.

Engineer's Barbecue.
Engineer's Barbecuo Thursday at

Agricultural Collego campus. Trucks

leavo Mechanic Arts 4:30 to 6:30.

Dalian Literary Society.

Opening meeting of tho Delinn Lit-

erary Society, Friday evening, Tem-

ple, room 202.

R. O. T. C.
All members of It. O. T. C. ad-

vance) or basic courses, wishing to

work on Military Carnival, sign up

in Military office, Administration

Hall.

Conducts Mental Tests.
Prof. Charles Fordyce, chnirman

of tho department of educational

psychology and measurements, was

in Norfolk last week to continue the

mental tests being conducted in tho

Norfolk schools.

Id j

he young man who starts
with a Stetson is establishing a

lifetime habit.

STETSON HATS
Styled for young men

Sale by
Farquhar's,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii

TheU

Smith

Show Has Its Star

Bros Co., Ben Simon & Sons,
Guenzel Co., Speiers.
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Regent Satin Opera Pumps
our great leaders for fashion-leadin- g College Girls

We've been concentrating on this featured
group for some time --and the new fall styles
clearly show the advantages TO YOU of
all this intense specialization.
The distinctiveness of these new models-the- ir

fine craftsmanship, and their perfect
fitting qualities-a- re all, indeed, a revela-
tion, when you consider their price is but $8.
White Satin can be colored to match your
dress-Bla- ck Patent and Satin-a-ll sizes and
width.

MAYER BROS.
SHIRE President
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Flowers from the
Lincoln Floral Store

will say it Best!

insist that Frcddio buy your

weekly corsngo there, and

you'll out-flow- any girl in

the house! This floral shop

sends out nothing but tho very

choicest blooms, and they'll get

any sort you may want even

unto orchids, if Freddie is that
kind of n boy. Remember the
Lincoln1 Floral Store too, when
you're planning tho decorations
for your fall formal. They will

give you tho personal, unhur-

ried attention and service thnt
make for the most artistic ef-

fects, Phone BS383 lt 1231 N.

You'll Want a
Hat Box from
C.A. Wirick&Co.

the smart 1925 college girl
carries one, instead of the yel-

low wicker suitcase of yore!

Hat boxes will carry a whole
week-en- d wardrobe as well as
an extra bit of millinery. A

black enaemled duck box from
Wrick's, with leather bindings,
costs only $5; another model of
black cobra-graine- d Karatol is
$6.50. Other styles in black
or brown, some with russet or
mahogany bindings, are priced
up to $20. These hat boxes
will stand up under hard usage,
too. Anything from Wirick's
dooawith their 38-ye- ar record
of reliability!

Beautify Your Bob

at the Terminal
Hairdressing Parlors!

patronize Mr. Champes es-

tablishment, and your bob wor-

ries will be over! No longer
will you dash into a barber
shop for a bob then dash
madly to another shop for a

marcel. No longer will you get

a haircut that ruins you at
a shop where they specialize in

marcels, or vice versa. No in-

deed! One visit to the Term-ina- l

will convinco you of tho
utter ease of making yourself
beautiful. Mr. Champe em-

ploys only thoroughly efficient
operators for bobs at 50c, and
marcels at $1.00.

Watch for the Dollar
Window at the Lincoln

Photo Supply Co.

Saturday's the Day I See it,
and you'll decide that the foot-

ball game isn't the only reason
why October 17th is a red let-

ter day! The window will be
brimming over both with
things you yourself need and
want, and items that will make
attractive gifts. Choose for $1
from Eversharp pencils, kodak
and autograph albums, memo-

randum books, candles and
candlesticks, vases, pictures,
framed mottoes, picture
frames, Buxton Keytainers,
pockescopes, pocket magni-
fying glasses, incense burners,
letter openers, and that ain t

"all! .

Fool the Public in a
Coat from the Famous!

everyone will think you have

been blowing yourself when
you appear in the stunning new

coat you bought at the Fam-

ous! But the fact is, yo"
probably paid only $35 or

$49.50 for it. You never saw

so many really distinctive sport

and dress coats at these prices.
Flared models in rust, pencil

blue and the other new shades;
lavishly furred with squirrel, .

beaver and fitch. Those Naya-h- o

blanket coats you're seeing
so much on the campus, came
from the Famous too. Buy one

at $10 or $15 and be colle-

giate!

no


